
 

 

 

 

Use  th i s  check l i s t  to  t r ack  you r  p rog ress  when  

do i ng  t he  SEO  on  you r  p roduct  pages .  

ON PAGE SEO:  (Tick off each item when completed) 

 Research the focus keywords you want your Product Page to rank for.  

(Tip: use the keyword research tips suggested in our 2018201820182018 SEO eCommerce ChecklistSEO eCommerce ChecklistSEO eCommerce ChecklistSEO eCommerce Checklist article.). 

 Use 5 to 7 keywords in your Product Title. This will be your ‘Focus Keyword.’ 

(Tip: = make sure the keyword order you arrange them in makes sense to a human!) 

 Use focus keywords in at least one H2 heading and one H3 heading.  

(Tip: use a few substitutes to the focus keywords, these are known as synonyms.) 

 Use the focus keywords at the beginning of the first paragraph sentence.  

(Tip: Place connector words either side of the focus keywords;  i.e. “This”  XX  “features a” ) 

 Use your focus keywords 3 - 4 times in the long product description. 

 Use the focus keywords once in boldboldboldbold and once in italics. 

 Insert focus keywords in the images ALT Text box.  

(Tip: rename image filename with focus keywords. Also use synonym alternatives to mix it up.). 

 Use focus keywords in the SEO Title and Meta Description (= the Snippet). 

 Add internal links to any other related products within your website. 

(Tip: Also add links to blog articles relevant to the product; e.g. ‘How to’ guides, recipes, style tips.) 

 Add outbound links to external websites relevant to the product.   
(Tip: blog sites discussing your product topic and you can include your social media pages.) 

 

Take your SEO optimising skills to the next level in a few easy steps!   

Use the VIP code SEO20 to receive a 20% discount20% discount20% discount20% discount on our    Savvy SEO CourseSavvy SEO CourseSavvy SEO CourseSavvy SEO Course....    

For more information, visit: www.savvyinstilettos.com/savvy-seo-course 

  


